






























a The Trial Court Did Not 'Have Discretion to recline to Vacate

The fro erty Division Set Forth in T e Oecree 1f it Was Void.

I'h€ tr_ial court held that, under ,Wttr i. - q. f!- -LsIie anJ C 6fl(b)„

the try vacate a void judgment was cbwreticnmy 11P

Z' 24/12 t, 19M At the hearmg on Ms Ferguswa`sfor

idc isiderat ono the trial cotul clarified it preyiotts deo to ftid cote

tlarat CR 60(b) not Leslie, gantcd th , trial court' discretion as to whether to

vacate .a void Judgment, 1P 111 at 13, to >trial co al declined to

exercise its diswreticm and vacate tae Decree, I'tl NU, Ferguson

re, p( -,cLf lly submits that this portion of the trial c ourts̀ holding was

contrary to well-established case l:aw and should be re- .,cmd.

In 'Swu 1" Goldnwnr a def4ult Judgmentt was entered by the trial

a:ourtagaMst a dcfendant III 1989: Soon v. Zrfrhbwapi, 92 Wn. ; ),pp. 1 >, 4,

17 P, 131, rev, denied, 1, 30 Wm2d 1004 (1996), In 1994, the

tleleatdant aca e,y. €tills ate 1 ku vaucale the ;ae mywnt as -void, Id, ThIS

Court frnte the trial ctatt vatnti iftherlaaciit. notiaa ' =: rs

hav a mostAwn. dp 2 to wwfe a; idjudgmenty " 82 Wm App, at 6

hwn . 53 Wza, Ap.p. 182̀, 18 ; 765 1',2d

X333 (1 s9 (ttaplata is added)),

w , r-enner. the trial court cm ere judgment by 'tle alit, against a

iemtant in 1969. ' 3 Wn. App 184. Sixteen, years later, in 1? 85, the



defendant to void, end lme trial court de-Wed

tbemotion. 53, Wn.,App, at 185, Division I of this Com-ilre. tile trial

court, holding as fol lows:

A default judginent entered withouivvilid qervice is void
and mky be. vaomptJ whexi the want of jurisdiction is

of the passkge of firde.. (citation.
omitted), Akimic4ge 50 Wn. App.X13, 635,
749 P,2d 754 (1988)(motions to vacate under CR 60(h)(5)
are, not barred by the °'reaisoaable lime" o the I -year
mquireme of CR 60 (b),bu! may be brought at any 6.1ne
after entryof tlte jud& ent), Courts have a
nond4marefionmy duo to racate midjadgments,
Afark 50. Wm App, kit 635. Consequently, the
judgment of the loiver court is romsed, and the came- .its.
remanded Nvith directions to the trial court to vacate the
1969 judgment ofoondemation. Brepmei, 53 W.A. App, at
188 (emphasis added).

Accordingly, fbte premise. um&Mying the. trial court's dimial of NIs.

Ferguson's motion for.revision and the underly,1119 motion to vacate-

namely, that the decision to vacate a void judg-ment is discmtiomty--Is

co.ntmry to well -establi case law, For this mason, the Court should

rethis aspect of the trial courts, decisirm,

I The PropeMy Division Set Forth In the Decree Wn Void and
Therefore Should be 'Vacated,

Contrary to 'Dr. Femguson's ammments and the trial court'sh (Ad ing,

the Cowl mast vacate the. property division in the 'Deoree if it is void. NIs.

submits tAiat the properlydivisiotl is indeed - void,
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l efatatt itadgt ants ,mibty ii:o provide relief ` thfTerent in kind lroin

r exec d iii amount prayed frxr in the denaand fog judgment." C

54(x;.). "To the ,extetit',a dcfii €lt,jud inciit cxoe -td -s relief re ueste in €ho

cornpla l t, that t of tion of tlfe,judg -ment is void," . -farri ge. clfL.thee 11.2

Nkn.2d at 618 (t.itatiow, omitted),

fir. Ferguson has a €gmed that the Decree granted no relief not

requested in the Petition, and his position was succinctly stated by his

counsel,tts folliyws:

drat ofall, T' d like to point OW in fla pttitio , the r0iQf

resluested from the t~'curi is to divide. €lte,pToperdes and
liabilit cs, nd it's also to enter a decree ofdissolution of
d.arr3age. And that's exa tly what the decree did, RP
0112611'' at 12

What t ie re- s'pondent is s,a) in , is, that nab client the
petitioner, was mqui -red to Teti ll se.t ffirt _in hip
petition leis proposed dMsiwi of dents and di- vision of
property before. he could go and get a tfe ault udm rtt,w --
drat's the petiti(yn .here <.._ and if he didn't, then any litigant
can't go forward and get a tdefauIt i tadgment unless thti
specifit;ally :set Ruth their proposed divi don of property
and lia ifities< and t: at's not the hmw.

Petitii - A in this case does €a't request that the Court 'fairly
uitsably divide prope and liabilities., The petitio, €,

states, as far as relief request
dissolution and divide propz
he tf. i tl ,..- the petition :

exactl - %v.hat. the Court did, T

dissloh on acid it 4iv ded plc
2/24,12 at 12-13.,

ter a decree cif
std liabilftz aII.
d in this mn, and tl s.t's
e a d:ecrev of
is and liabilities. RP
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Under .Dr. there is, no division of assets in a do

decree of dissolution that could Vie, held aq void under Les - lay =, ;as loo as the

petitioner used the Stan rd < >sl ort Lorin ";lwi3h age i.n the mandatory #ii i

for a edtion for dissolution ofma age > Elven the hypathetic 2

Million ``to one s 3u e, 50 cents to the other spou --'e a set distribution

terred to g the €r% court c:orimissa nor
I

could not be vacavmot as void

unkr Dr Ferguscsn"s ropcsed ai lucal framevm k,

In 2001, this Court establi"hod the stvid -aril w be applied by the

trial court in deternift whether the Decree granted reliefdiffemnf' fT<)nl

lt.tt reteste , in tle ?etitit.tt. '`vltetler the slefncl.trit laahs `ataffic:ieitt

notice €f) make an intelligent dcci "ion to a pear;or & "' _ raari 2ge qf

I ihn,von, 10 ) Vu, App. 500 504, 27 P, 3d 654 01)(q4o in Conner t?..

izA -i/ Leil- 105 Wn,2d 168, :172.: 1'21' -2d 849 (1986)) .

Here, die. oitiv notzce. , %U. crpa son ever rt,ce -ive of the %- quested

pry. }perty aid ebt div. isir. n was that it be` airly and e uiW)ly divided. Its'

stated in the Petition, , fir, Ferguson's Petition made no spec::fic

requests with respect to the ; division of the panti:e-:s' assets and debts, :nor

id it chka racted -z:e any assets a, comn ty or sepwte, CP 2 -3, Li sha

contrast, the Decree awarded- - Leidy all of the property to Dr. Fergusol - L

r "'us an :s aflegatiow, a rld requests for fetief set fa tia fn: P ml vxhs 1.8 and :.9 <ar
lh- ".'Oor tnrWgzsptktl forth in W-wq; lngwg courk at datcry form WPF DR
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including the: parties' trig Harbor waterfront resitencep,ltve other parce,Is

of roil; property, Dr, Fe mmn dental puctice, all bank end xetfreme -,at

accounts, an AIfa Ro.mm. starts car and a pickvp tr#relz;. CP 18, 22-24,

Ms. Fergus r_r Was, mvarded only a 199 EWge Cams atr., Sf ,392.13 oash

and certain outer tttitttrr ass ts. CP 18, 23, Being austified tlattt the

pro ertwe and debt from the marri uvould be fairly an equitable divided

did not equi ,,:,, l+egguse?nto int i,lige. - Mly decide xvhet_her tej;, accept ; ;the

extrernely ane' -sided. ,pruperv division wvarded by default to Fir, Ferguson,n,

Ise, trial court made a point of .nesting tha it -was not in a pos

to dete tine w ethe:r the wise:t cli „ °isfron in the Decree: as 1 an

equitable, in a nvtkm as L eh a determinafic"nwool TegUire an

ev ide t iary. hearixt : ' RP /24/ 1? at 19; RP3, at 13 . Ms, Fergus- on

agrees. Similarly, the Pro Tem Court Commissioner who entered the

Decree ' v dgfifalt wav not; in aosition to make that vame determination,

as the only ev denoe, in the record regarding tiZe:,pmpm -# = alivis frr- was Dr,

crgustWs ttvok,: worfb, e.? wst:inlony qusned above. lf 'the trial court could'.

not detcrrrrirzeWhether the a sct div.is_ion was fair and c tritable, bow could

Ms, Fergaison have had "sufficient notice 'to inane an intelligetrt decision

to appear or default:” when : e recekevil'no notice oftthe actual asset'.

dry isi rt n< seal r. f' r r sc r °` ` he'answff is that sire, could not, amd
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therri.fhre, Tyr. er rsan failed to satisfy the stan(Lar yet fiorth by this Court

Dr, Ferguson amucd below that :his. 'erg -uso n lore the burden of

roving that the asset division in the Degree was not fair aid ,t` uitablre.

CP 63. Ms. Fergwon respectfully submits that it is the petltioni gg. party

who bears the''buzAem of asset division

awarded hy eiirr.r.lt is fair and equitahle when die .respr?ttd nt receives no

rc?tir t c?f e t l err }p : e c3i t ti n. CW 26,0 ,080 pmvides that f̀ie

earart s aft.. -make stieh disposition of the mperty.= anti the liahrHO s of

the pirties. either c -omit unity or separate, as shall appear t.rst and

equitable after considerin all releva efactors. °' (emphasis added). Mere.

the Pro Terms Conunissioner could not have oonsldBred all factors re.le art

to ilre property drise }n because the onlyinformadom in the record e. -fore

the Court at that time wa r Dr, 1=er uscgn's t", fi- on•v that he believed the

Asset Ji xsi n was fair and oquit0le.,.

At the time the Decree was entered art 'Deeerubor lea 2004, then —.

elfectivo PUSPR 94,04(a)(3) roqu red the politionex to either persanall4

appear Liar entry of final order's, or pmvide the Court with declarations

under e natty ofprrruqk attesting to the truth ar3:tl accuracy of tile, spmpmse'

fin iap and deelan'ng that the petitioner 'ls nat seclting relief beyond that.

1,



perificaltt requested" in the petitiom Becau-w far, Ferguson personally

app—inred used testified at the Deeets-iber 14, 2004 hearirtg, he was not

required to declare under pe a1ty ofper - k y reg rding the aomrao of that

detailed Usting of assets and dobug in tie findings or to kimffmt that lie

ar askin fbx nothiiV not ` "specifi ally, requested" in die petatic n, Dr,

ergusan instead chose to appear personally at the final hearing, lout he.

tailed to present Che evidence. that the trial court needed to make the

fincli s set forth in the Findln ;; or t« determine the .i €n equity  f

the. pmperty division in theDecree.

At a mini stttn, th-citrial court. should haveave r<-,lt i_red testimony to

est6lisp the corturtpity orsoparate nature of the assets ueistg divided, tlx :

4pro iniat:. v ltr4 of t ose - assets (ialeltading the balances in the retirement

and other finaticial accounts), and ehe :inc€ me. and fsrt icial cirGun tnee

cif each perty , Once . the Uial court'm eived such inf. rmation into the:

record it could then mala:e, a reasoned d impn as to whetlacr. Dr..

l~ergtx,c "CS mmm asset,di-vision was fair and equitable., or' °lsether M)

dcrst trl h :r rirt pur -mart to CR 55(b)(2) would he in order.

Alterrtnive.ly, of coarse, Dr. Ferguson could simply have. amended his

56b gtly si llar lac tiY zuzz.: lave berm iri dle pi=' Comity localI ' iiw= t
atnemilm nts wl ich lmpa e iff -wia 'September 1995.
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eti purse ant to `. ft 15(x), pn)viding Ms, Fergason With notit -C ofth

actual proposed division € ?lthe fruits of this taiami agc,.

Fundamentally, all l.itiaam'% are € nUtled to dare process, and due

woes ofpending 1;rocted n s, the relief bein

requested, and mi op anuafit to be heard. More. than ,sixty 'yeaas ago, the

United States, SuIveme Comt made this. imacept clear',

Many coma -ov crsie laa - ve raged about tote cryptic and
A, s'ta'act Words of the True Proces'; but there cat£ be

no doubt that at a minimum tlaeyrequire that deprivation of
lift., liberty or pm crtz= by_a-#t ficationbeb
notice and opportunityty .f €ar heari appropriate to the n attare,
of the. case— .Tltis is defined by char lik'Adiag that "The
fiandam ' at requi ite (>fclue praas ess of law is the
opix)r nity to be he<ard." The rigit t €1 be heard laas little
a.ali a'  r, tatalcsa one is I - 'kf atnt.d Ittat tlac- tatattca: iq

pending mid can o€ ve ithimself whether to appearear air

de av4, acquiesce ora=oaaw,0. - Wtdhaaw i Ce axl l arar vei

Bank e Trust C6, 339 US, S, 306, _31 3-14 (1,950 Qjuofin
Gnvznig v. Ordeara. 234 US, 385 (:t914)( mphxsi
added); see clvo State v- Ralph

871Vm2d 327, 335, 553 P,2d 442
1976), azpveaal (iismisve(t 430 1_:;S, 952 (19

CR 4( )' pa ?acript €?za al;.xiiaa>st a eltault_lttdggents granting relic

different in kind fTorn oT tsxseed[ ng] in no-tartt that prayed.for Hi tie, .

demand f €ar udL} -i.=C is aced or, tla€ 1 ci.amentKal ptm̀ciple set forthb

tlac tlluhl ne Cotart. Here, lvfy. Ferguson's due prooess righu wort. V-101ated

by Dr, Feigus n's brazen atteanlyt to claim for himself subst atially all of

the financial r waaaces getaerated by tlai Marriage of ala loc 't twelve yearx'

1



For nearly eight year- now _he. has succeeded in that ] NAs. ertrsan

mspmt'txrllyr-eque-sthat thiS Coin! :tmer ae the !tnal cour ,•vrm -N' are

restore her due Process rights.

C. THE TRJUL COURTABUSED ITS RISCIMTIONIN NOT
NVARDING ATI'ORNEW FEES TO M.S. 'PERGUSON, AND THIS

COURT SHOULD. ATTORNEY DES TO MS.
ERGUSUN FORT <

The trial court had discretion to amardattomey fees on the bas£w o

tit-d and aihili.ty to pay i-n itsr̀Wing onms, 'Fogplsan's p- tio 1 to var-a

urt€ler CR 60( .. T " ' .€ 5 . € ::' x rx cad' kfoor 4 1 Wrt.2d 979

994, P2ci.,'140 iI999x,: The trial cow abuses its discretion if it tails In

follow tatutory stamdards or uses 'critercriteria other 'tira those set TEYtth in the

statute Lofflalls, 126 W:tx: App 599, l -Id 15 (2

Nis. 1'•egguson's £man ial declaration &nd paystubs showed that her

was $2,619 tr'_t oath. C 12- 1, 161, Yes. Ferpwn's f €zincial.

declaration and 2010 tax mum shsstoM that his income was $12,1785 per

ri onth, but he did not file any informatiotr regarding hJ:' Gurr tat income,

CP 164,169-79, `lie trial 'co considt.red t one of die Tivatrccal

eiretrn-tstanc e ofeither part) and, ?indeed nevet specificallycally addressml Ms.

ergwon's retuo'st tier attorneyt ,e based on the, treed aad ability €o - ay

Ovi Augusa ti, 26 ?, lets. Ferguson £ilea he -r &q)p1tmt=A, D agna£im o € itrk' ,
N, p with tt e tml cou ,=s tWs Court, €blm.re;wv -s - It) CP 12 -( -! 7q heroin iim w tt e

page mmit ' m &m iartta as propow page mmtv-s i;a oast &4pplt'mc ate, . igawi eta of
lerk''s Papers
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oriW,fia set forth hi RCIN'26.09.140. Athe trial court abused its

discretion hi not awarding .Ms. Ferguson her attorney - fees and should be.

reversed,

Ms, Fengusori also petitions this Court for her aftorney ifees and

costs for bringing this appeal pursuant to ROW 126,09.140 (on the basis of

her need. and .'Dr. Ferguson -, ability to tai ;, I'lhis, Court, hay discrotIon to

mard 'attonley fees after considering the :relative resources ofthe pw

and the morits ofthe RCW 26.09.140; qfLesfie.. 90 Wn,

Ap,p, at 807, Nts. Ferguson will comply - vvidi RAP 18, l(c),

V. CONCLUSION

Atthe bearinL on Mls, Fergas-,,on'smotion fior revision and again at

the hearinv on the.modon for moonsideration, the trial court made

t - h diviat -it could not cvalluatez propert fiair wid

equitablelwwed an the recd before. it, At the, critical time during which

she. had to dec ide. whethcr torcs to the Peti6on, neither cQuId, Ms -

Fer,guson. UT-alike. the lriiilcourt, Ms. Ferguson did not bave notice of the

contents of the Decree. Unisequently, the, Decaree granted relief ditl rent

20



that v'mu Qsteel 6 the paition Ul"Oer the tcst set ft)rth in 1 -faeaage qf

j6hnson' Thomfore, the. Dwm< is - voi - d, 'U"nder)tIorr4zge qfLeshe this

Court sboukl roversc the trial cow and vacate the property w"Pard art the

Dcom 

NAADISON TAW FIRM, MAX
Avorneys for AppOhmit

2102 Caniage Dr. SAV, Suite. A-1SAS',
Olympia, WA 985,02
T 160.539,4682
F 36 -0,91 923
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DECLARATIONNOff' SERVICE

Theudeclares under penalty of pe.rury under the taws , ofofj

th•'State of Wwhi-al9ton that the fialloNving is' true wid con

That On AUguliT 2012, 1 arnmg1 forstniQe of fbe. fbrogoiag

BnAppellant to the coxin and cokinsettor the panks to this action as

fo110ws

Office ofClerk
Wasbington Court of Appeals, Division 11
95 Broadway, Suite 300
Tacrmia,'W'A9840

Via US, ceftified mail,, return raceiptHuguested

Attomey R Respondent
McCarthy & Caki-swaux, P-S,
902 1 Oth S t,

T'Reoma, NNA 98405-45,37
via zmail 'and U.S. - Inail

Dated at Olympia Washinp
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9814 12/1

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF-

RICHARD 8. FERGUSON AND PAMELA k FrzpoUSON
2

3
PIERCE COUNTY CAUSE NO. 04 -3- 02649 -0

I'll EXHIBIT "A"

5 t.

6 The parties have real or personal community property as set forth. below+

7 1, Real Property located at 1304— W' Street Ct. NW, Gig Harbor, Washington
98335 valued at approximately $500 Parcel No, 4000380070

060:66

Facsimile (27531272-

2- 2002 Ford Pickup

10
3. 1991 Alpha Romeo

11
4. 1992 Dodge Caravan

12

13
Separate property of the Parties

14
1. Husband's Dental Practice "Wright Park Dental Clinic" and all assets and

1 5
debts incident thereto

2. Husband's separate real property'.

a) 820 6 Ave, parcel number 2006170020
17

18
b) 1035 South Ferry Street, parcel number 9405000270

19
c) 807 South State Street, parcel number 3075000210

d) 2108 South 8'Street, parcel number 3075000 00
20

e) 2208 South V Street, parcel numbers 5390100020 - 6390100040
21

22
3, Husband's Key Bank Accounts

23
4. Husband'sWells Fargo Bank Accounts

24
5. Property Husband acquired after date of separation

25 McCatthy Causseau
26 Rourke, PS., 1

ii902 South Tenth"

EXH81T A AGE- 1 OF 4 Tacoma, Washington 9
Telephone: (253) 272-

060:66

Facsimile ( 27531272-
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5

6

7

9''

10'

11

1

13

14

1

1'

1

18

1' 9

1

24

9814 1

fife'sColumbia Berk Accounts

Wife's lee purchase agreement acquired after date of separation

1 :11

The follow separate community, rea and personal: property shoul

awarded to the Petitioner/Husband, RICHARD B. FERGUSON ,

1 Real property as follows

a) '820 ' Ave. parcel numt)er 200:6170020

b) 1435 South Ferry Street, parcel number 9405000270

o) 807 South State Street parcel number 307500021

d) ' 2108 South " Street, parcel number 3075000200'

e), 2208 South W Street, parcel numbers 5390100020 — € 1 040

f) 1.304 19 "' Street, parcel number 4000380070

Husband's Dental Practice, '' right Park Dental C and all debt and

assets incide thereto

2002 Ford Pickup

1991 Alpha Romeo.

Bark accounts in his name;

All Key Bank Accounts

All'' Wells F ri# o Accountsr#t

t €€ # rd ter per lr !i pess€n.

Home furnishings in his possession.

Any and' all pension and retirement benefits in his name.

Any and all property acquired by him after date of separation,

M4 @SOS?

A - -



9814 00058

I IV,

2 The following separate, community, real and personal property is awarded to the

3 Respondent /Wife, PAMELA M. FERGUSON:

4 1, Bank and retirement pension accounts solely in her namv

5 2, 1992 Dodge Caravan (which husband paid $1,000.00to release from

6 storage)

7 3, Home furnishings in her possession.

8 4, Clothing, jewelry and other personal effects in her possession,

9 5, Me"s lease purchase agreement acquired after date of separation and any
interest therein

10

11 6, Any and all property acquired by her after the date of separation

12 7, 1,39213 cash taken from children's Key DinoSaver'sAccounts

13
V,

14 The following debt is awarded to the Petitioner/Husband, RICHARD B.

15
FERGUSON,

16
1 - Husband's attorney's fees

17 2. Mortgages

18 a) Wells ÌMaego $400,00,00

19 b) Wells Fargo $185,0M00

20 1 Debt to husband's mother of approximately $37,000,00

21 4, 2002 IRS Taxes of $4,490,57

22 5, MBNA Credit Card (Account ending 1091)

23
6. 2003 IRS Taxes of $11,000,00

24
7 Key Bank Credit Card of approximately $2,000.00

25 McCarthy Causseaux
26 Rourke, P-8 Inc

902 South TentA §tree
ExHISR A PAGE 3 OF 4 Tacoma, Washington 9840

Telephone. (253) 272-22
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3

4

8

9

1

t'1

1

1

1

1'

1

1'

1

1

1

9814

Any and all hab lines incvrred by him after the date of the parties' separation,

1;

The following, debt is awarded to the Respondent/Wife, PAMELA M, .

I''. Citibank Credit Card (pmt. Ending 1558)

Any and ail liabilities incurred by her after the date of the parties' separation.

W*Carthv Caussea

A—P)

X J' :i R


